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Camp • • .
McUreg

Local Tire Sales Reflect Good Business TrehArne

at her 
of her

resident 
working

Logging operations were 
sumeu uy the O.-A. company 
here Monday morning after 
i..o months shutdown. Tl 
I- . and buckers resumed 
Murk August 18.

Mrs. E. R. Estey is 
Port end hospital.

Al llortung a farmer 
ol this place is again 
lor the O.-A. company.

Mrs. Burgstrom of Portland is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Doyle, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Matson and 
daughter of Vernonia were the 
guests of the Ridenour family 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. H. C. Ridenour entertain
ed a number of friends 
home Saturday in honor 
husband’s birthday.

The “ 
schools 
tember

Ray 
Kirby 
Houston, Texas, last Wednesday. 
After a visit there with their 
parents they expect to 
college again.

During their several 
stay here, as members 
surveying crew, they enjoyed the 
opportunity of observing logging 
methods in the west, and have 
made friends here. Mr. Kirby’s 
father is one of the principal 
stockholders in the Oregon-Am
erican Lumber company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Westlin 
accompanied them to Portland.

Miss Marian 
ing Jefferson 
Portland.

Carl Amato 
attended the 
rites held for J. B. Roley at Ver
nonia Tuesday morning.

E. E. Holman, radio

publicCamp McGregor 
open next Monday, Sep- 

8.
Meadows and John (Jay) 
left for their homes in

attend

month’s 
of the

Larson is attend
atigli school in

and F. 
Masonic

F. Scott 
funeral

dealer 
of Portland, was a caller here 
again last week and installed 
several new radios.

Among those returning to 
camp last week were L. M. Ad
ams and family, who spent their 
vacation at Sulton, Washington, 
John Warnstaff and family, who 
visited with the latter’s rela
tives at Prineville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Dunlap and Fred Hager
man and family, who spent week 
at Long Beach, Washington.

Joe Wornstaff and family vis
ited the Oregon Caves, Crater 
Lake, and some points of interest 
in San Francisco and Redwood 
City, California, during their va
cation.

George Swanson and family 
visited several Eastern Oregon 
towns and Crater Lake Park dur
ing their vacation.

The Faught family enjoyed an 
extended camping trip to the 
Oregon beaches.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Thompson 
and con visited relatives in Spo
kane and friends in Portland dur
ing the shut down.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith 
and «on visited relatives in Vic
toria, B. C.

Alfred Johnsen and family re
turned to camp Saturday after 
a visit with relatives in Rainier.

B. Sather, who 
ill at his home in 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs.

has been quite 
Rainier is much

A, J. Redman

The increasingly healthy tone their cars with new tires, points 
of general business conditions | out the Firestone dealer, testifies 
is strikingly reflected in the rec- to the increasing strength of pub
ord sales of Firestone Gum-Dip- lie buying.
ped tires, declares Jack Kerr, of | “Volume of tire sales is gen- 

’ ' I erally accepted as an excellent
j index of business conditions,”

ord sales of Firestone Gum-Dip-

the Kerr Motor company, local 
Firestone dealer. The great num- ------
ber of motorists now equipping Mie declares,

increase in our volume not only 
shows there is more motor tour
ing than ever before but also 
reflects substantial improvement 
in business generally.

“Everything indicates we are 
now entering a new and great- 

and the substantial er era of sound prosperity.”

Veteran Woodsman 
Discusses Fire Control

BY NORRIS LEAP 
United Pre»« Staff Corre»pondent

FRESNO, Cal.—The way to 
prevent forest fires is to start 
brush fires in the forests, ac
cording to W. J. Jones, sheriff 
of Fresno county for 12 years, 
and before that a woodsman and 
mountaineer for a quarter cen
tury.

Jones, who is 56, is retiring 
voluntarily from the office at 
the end of the year, after holding 
the position longer than any 
other man.

“I’m tired of politics,” he said.
“I’m tired, too, of a lot of 

foolishness that’s being passed 
off these days as the modern 
scientific way of doing things.”

Particularly is Jones weary of 
the talk of the forest-fire evil. 
At the same time, he concedes 
the situation now is such that 
every forest fire is a real men
ace. But—

“If I’ve set one fire, I’ve set
vacationed with relatives at 
Prineville and Baker.

R. B. Fletcher and bride are 
new home 

and Miss 
married in 
and spent 
a tour of 

i cities. Up-

domiciled in their 1 
here. Mr. Fletcher 
Mary Patrician were 
Portland July 10, 
their honeymoon on 
the western Canadian 
on their return here, recently, 
they were charivaried by their 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickey spent 
last week atthe beach. Earlier 
during the shut down they toured 
through California.

Mr. Phillips and wife of 
land are running the cook 
now.

Mrs. D. F. O’Donnell 
Portland on account of the ill
ness

F. 
man 
tion 
watchman.

R. Johnsen, a faller, 
mily from Portland are 
ing the Cumming’s house.

Joy Theatre
VVm. Haines in Fred Niblo’s production—

“•Way Out West
Leila Hyams, Polly Moran, Cliff Edwards 

FRIDAY

Women Everywhere
A Movieton Musical Romance with J. Har

old Murray, Fifi Dorsay, George 
Grossmith, Clyde Cook 

SATURDAY

Journey's End
“The Greatest Screen Drama of all Time 
With Colin Clive

SUNDAY and MONDAY

••GihkI Ini ent ions
with Edmund Lowe, Marguerite Churchill, 
Regis Toome, O^en Davit, Jr., Hale Ha
milton.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

i thousand,” he said. “And I 
lever did anything but good by 
doing it.

“Yes, and every old-timer in

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parsons of 
Forest Grove visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Crawford over; 
Labor day.

Mrs. M. John visited with 
daughter, Mrs. R. Stanton.

Helen Burdick returned to 
home at Portland with her 
ents on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Price 
children Ruth and Buddy 
visiting with relatives 
nelius.

Mr. and Mrs. Thacker 
New and children of
spent Sunday with Wilbur 
Hulan Thacker.

Koster camp Rock creek 
fallers and buckers were 
off for two weeks.

W. S. Lindsay of Siletz made 
a business trip to Lindsay camp 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haden and 
daughter were Vernonia shoppers i 
on. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Giren of 
Portland called at the home of

Glassner

the fall term September 8.
Miss Margaret Bennett is 

spending the week with relatives 
in Vancouver and Portland.

Mr. Watson made a business 
trip to Portland to get some re
pairs for the saw mill.

Delmor Morton delivered
• wood to L. Johnson one 

her last week.
I

i

relatives at Chehalis, Washing
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Smith and 
son were Vernonia shoppers one 
day last week.

ASTORIA— (UP)— Sheriff 
Slusher was aroused at 4 a. m., 
told sinister figures had buried 

I a mysterious parcel. Upon inves- 
Mrs. Bolongia and children re- tigntion, a dog was found in a 

turned home from a visit with fresh grave.

rick 
day

to set fires in clearings and 
among brush that looked like 
they would flare right up. There 
never was any accumulation of 

the Sierras will tell you he’s' the dry stuff that you will see 
done the same thing, and never 
did anything but good.r

Jones said that 
of 20, to 40 years 
every fall started 
ind debris fires.

“That way every year the ac
cumulated forest and brush re
fuse was burned off. There 
wasn’t any such bedding of de-' timber had burned deep into 
bris then as there is now,” he the wood. Il 
said.

“I’ve read where modern for- before all this 
est fires burn as much as four conservation, 
feet into the ground. And 1I Jones paused 
don’t doubt it a bit. “You know,”

«r

the cattlemen 
ago regularly 
setting brush

in every Sierra forest these 
days.

“I never saw a forest fire burn 
deep into big timber, although 
I once saw a fire 20 miles long 
and five miles wide.

“Not long ago I saw where a 
recent fire had swept over the 
hills. Every stick of standing

It was all dead.
“My time in the woods was 

talk about forest

Mr. and Mrs. John 
over Labor day,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bennett and 
children have returned from Van
couver, British Columbia, where *1. > —... . ..they visited with relatives.

Road work is being done out 
at Treharne. Gravel trucks 
busy hauling.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvid Larson 
Newberg visited friends at the 
Lindsay mill on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Miller and 
Junior went to Bend the first 
part of the week.

Billie Smith returned home 
from his vacation. He was vis
iting with his cousin at Cornelius.

Pleasant Hill school opens for

I

a moment.
v >v ■. u.v. ■ xuu n.uvn, he said, “there’ll

But the fires we set never always be forest fires. Lightning 
burned more than four inches ¡will set them, if nothing else 

I think it was August 11 
where lightning started 20 
in the Modoc National1 
alone.

'We had fires in my day in 
We had lots of them.

But we never had fires that 
ruined good standing timber.”

Vernonia

vuv iuco wc art ncvci : _
burned more than four inches j 112 
into the ground. | does.

Sheriff Jones said the fires I saw 
never had a chance to burn1 fires 
deeper because they lacked the Forest 
debris to make hot fires. , “

“Cattlemen and lumbermen the hills, 
burned all brush and ground re
fuse off every year, and before 
their time the Indians had al
ways set the fires to make good 
grass for the next year.

“We never started the 
until in the autumn, when 
was usually considerable 
or occasional rains.

“Why I’ve 1

fires 
there 

dew INSURE with an 
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and fa- 
occupy-
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acted as watch- 
during the vaca- 
Snider,

of a relative. 
F. Scott 

at camp 1 
of Chas.

15-Plate 
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Awake
HUNTERS!

Remington 
Automatic 

SHOTGUN
$56.75

Winchester 
Repeating 
RIFLE 

$29.95

The Time 
Draws Near

The town is beginning 
to buzz with plans for 
that king of all sports 
. . . hunting! You might 
as well clean out your 
pipe-bowl and loosen up 
your trigger finger 
right now . . . because 
happy days are coming 
... woods are calling... 
we are stocked to the 
roof-top with complete 
hunter’s equipment . . . 
of the highest caliber, 
and at fair

Mellingei
Hardware Co.

SPORTING GOODS

prices.

4.50-21 TTR'K ^Jutt one of the many eomporitont'^- •HR TIRE
¿MAIL ORDER 

TIRE

More Size.......................................... 4»75 In. 4.72 m.

More Weight..................................... 10.00 lbs. 15.88 Iba.

More Thickness............................ •SOS in. U558 in.

More Plies at Trend....................... O plies 5 plies

More Itubber Volume................... 103 cu. in. 150 cu. in.

Most Miles per Dollar................... #0.35 $8.35

w e bent all others irith Greater Tire Values
FOT HT» 
pn-T’.i 
c
B

K,
WE HAVE joined with Firestone to coop

erate, and take advantage of the low 
*nt manufae-price# of rubber and cotton- 

turing cost#, sale# and distributing coat, and 
with smaller profits per tire we give you their 
new line of quality tire# at these low prices. 
Firestone ha# taken the mystery out of tire 
buying and has furnished us with actual sec
tions not only of Firestone tires but of others. 
Come in and examine them for yourself. 
Firestone not only cooperates with dealers 
but cooperates with workmen. Every one of 
the 15,000 workmen in the great Firestone 
factories is a stockholder in the company. 
They back the quality of their product with 
their savings. We back it with our unlimited 
guarantee.
We have a department store of service for 
the motorist, and sell the complete Firestone 
line of Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Brake Lin
ing, Rims and Accessories. Also Gasoline, 
Oils and Lubrication. We can save you 
money and serve you better.

WWTO 
aouaia 
CORO
■ MAK

A

COURIER

Tir*

$5.55
6.55
7.55
8.15
8.98
9.75

12.90

Owr Tir* WMall Order 
(Cash Frto*) ~

30x314 $4.20
4.40-21 . 4.79
4.50-21 . 5.35

Thr*

$4.20
4.79
5.55

H. D. TRUC K TIXXS
30x5----  19-45 19-45
32x6 34.1« 54.16

Ttatstai«
BATTERIBN

9^05

Titrates«
ANCHOR

Saper Heavy Daty

Owr Tir. A Mall OrS«r 
(Ca.Ii rrtc.1 S«>-r Tir.

4.50-21 $9.20 $9.75
4.75-19-10.20 10.25
5.00-19.10.95 
5.2S-2O 12.55
5.50- 20 13.90 
6.00-20. 14-70
6.50- 19.. 17.40 
7.00-20 19.05
Oth Pr La<

Mai! Order" or “Special Braatl” tire it made by some unknown 
ni.inuiacltirer anil sold under a name ihm does n—t identify him to lh< 

usually l»ee;,n»e he bulbi» bi. ‘'Gest fjrade” tires under bi. own name.

IIS TODAY AND SAVE

Kerr Motor Co
Vernonia


